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Apartments
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Draperies
'

- Washer Dryer Connections
Pool & Club House
Private PatioBalcony
Tot Lots
Indoor Handball
Racquetball Facilities

2, 3 Bedrooms , .

: Ftreplacas In Tewnhouui
.Energy Efficient Feature ;

Up to 2V. Baths
Jogging Trill
10 Apt. Designed for

v the Handicapped .

(even on the chilly
nights). "They were with
us on every pitch," Dews
said.

The crowd, as usual, is
it's interesting, mixture of
blue collar workers,
good old boys," profes-
sionals, soul brothers
(and sisters), young, old,
rich and poor.

The Bulls will return
home this" coming
weekend and they will
have a televised (WTVD,
Channel 1 1) game during
this stand. Check your

.listings.
So, if you find that'

movies and other outings
are too expensive, yet
you're tired of being
trapped within your
home, then the Athletic
Park is just the place for
you and your family. I'll
see you there!!!

By the way, Durham
won 3 of 4 games against
Winston-Sale- m to take
an early first place lead
in the Southern Division.

kept many away. Too
bad, they missed three
well-play- ed games.
. On the last night of the
series (last Monday), the
weather was beautiful
and over 3,000 lively,
fans were on hand. ; ?

,

Durham's historic '
Athletic Park has been :

spruced up. The field is
in great shape and new
refreshments and ;

souvenir stands have
been added.

The Bulls still play
their exciting fast-pac- ed

brand of ball and this
year they're laying down ;

bunts!
The Bulls this year are

managed by former ma-

jor leaguer and last
season's third base coach
for the Atlanta Braves,
Bobby Dews.

Dews said that many
of his players who hadn't
played in Durham before
were pleasantly surprised
at the enthusiasm that
the Durham fans showed

By Elson Armstrong, Jr.
i Now that mother'

nature seems to have
Finished fooling us
(snowing in Durham in'
April, REALLY!), the

' warm spring days and
mild nights turn our:
thoughts to baseball and .'

Durham's summer love
affair with it's beloved
Bulls of. the Class-- A

Carolina. League has
been renewed",

! At first, it seemed like ;.

the Bulls may have.'
become passe during the
first three nights of the
season opening series
with Winston-Sale- m

as(
only, about. 1300. fans
showed up. (Many minor !

.

league cities would brag
on these numbers, but
Durham averaged well ,

over 2,000 per game last ,

season.)
As it turned out, it was

not the fickleness of the
fans but, the
unseasonably cold
weather (in the 40's) that ;

.Model Open Daily
Monday-Frida- y 9-- t Saturday 12-- 4

t3r 4W1 E. Cornwallis Road
Phone 544-178- 1 Today!

Talking CIAA Softball

Fayetteville State University Softball coach George Williams gives last minute in-

structions before a CIAA Softball encounter held recentty on campus to bis
The Lady Bronco softball squad Is off to a blazing start (8--1 in the CIAA and

9-- 2 overall) and are looking forward to the spring tourney in Winston-Sale- m at the end
of April. The are (l-- r) Nellie King, junior second baseman from Suffolk,
Virginia and third baseman Rose Redding, a sophomore from Kinston.n,iTMae hom.
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AFFORDABLE LIVING

Wall to Wall Carpeting
Wall Papered Kitchens
Major Laundry Appliances
Laundry Facilities Within Complex

Localized Weather Conditions And You
Water and Sewer Utilities Included
Professional Management and Maintenance ,

1 & 2 Bedroom' Available
.Convenient Parking

Cheatham added that
the "zero line" often
reaches further east than
Greensboro to about
Durham ad all points

t west of the line can

When asked about the
differences in downtown"
and airport
temperatures, Cheatham
said, "This is caused by r
the heat island effect. In

Formica Counjtertops

at the airport where trees
are do mi ant. The san-
dhills around Fayet-
teville have the same ef-

fect.
"There are studies be-

ing made as to what ef-

fect the heat islands are
having on summer
thunderst orms. ' There's

when a thunderstorm
passes over a city, the
heat suplies energy to
cause these storms to
build further. Since our
prevailing , winds (in
Raleigh-Durha- are
southwesterly, areas to
the north and east of
either Durham or

, Fully Draped
12-- 5 Sunday M
Phone (919) 688-434- 6

By Elson Armstrong, Jr.
Have you ever

wondered why it can rain
on one city block while
the other block receives
sunshine? How many
times have you listened,
to the radio in July and
heard the announced
say, "The current ,

temperature at the
"

' Raleigh-Durha- m Airport
is 98 degrees" and you

Mon.Eri. 8-- 5 Sat
410 Pilot Street

Bruce Cheatham,
meteorologist at the
Raleigh-Durha- m Airport
Weather Station,. says
"Weather is determined
by a variety of factors in-

cluding topography, of
the land, influences of
water, major weather1

systems, and surface and
high altitude,
conditions."
; Cheatham pointed out!
that the weather servia

receive snow from winter
1 downtownn areas, all the

storms while points to
'

buildings and pavement
the east of Raleigh- - cause the actual
Durham Airport will temperature to be
usually get rain. warmer than those taken
k.. . 7 " reason to believe thatTWO-WEE- K (Continued on Page 7)

JEALEflHABL just hannen lo he m Elson1 s
or, has to compute all of'. . . jT 7 .t "77 i'l8f VjRiBQS .

'
downtown durham

s . ft i.
' 1 5 Ui'f-'- J - h Raleigh, and . the bank! these factors- - whenii-y7-- '

Revisotl1 AihTime
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toto
Apr! two. is82 ; :

or . forecasts. "J.:' ' I .7'-"7-ven IIO degrees? How . Cheatham added that
The Durham City Council win hold I regular meeting Monday night at j

7:30 p.m. m the City Council Chambers of City Halt The meeting Is
open to the public. i

City Government meetings scheduled during the next two weeks In--;

1966

about April 8 of this year "We (the weather ser-wh- en

the residents north vice) often take quite a
of 85 in Durham were knocking when we miss a
receiving

' large1 forecast, niuch of which
snowflakes that covered; I don't think that we
the grass and exposed deserve. But you tan im--
surfaces with a light ac- -; agine what it would be
cumulation - while; like if we weren't here." ,

ununiv kMii a 1004
PVWI

12:30 p.m.
munun i m ink. i9t

6REENWAY0PEN SPACE SUBCOMMITTEE

(Paul Norhv'a Offlce-Planni- Daat.2nd RoorV

Durhamites south of
received little or no snow
at all!

T What causes such local
weather and what effect
cart-ifTha- on our daily
acnvitiesA

AH Time Triangle Greatest Prep
j 7 Football Teams Since 1960:

1 . Durham High 1965 f
' 2. Raleigh - Broughton & Durham High

3. Northern (Durham) -- 1974 &
Durham High - 1968 '

4. Hillside (Durham) -- 1960
5. Ligon (Raleigh) -- 1963
6. Merrick-Moor- e (Durham) - 1964 &

7 Hillside (Durham) 1963
7. Broughton (Raleigh) -- 1961 -

8. Lincoln (Chapel Hill) -- 1964

All Time Triangle Greatest Prep
Basketball Teams Since 1960:

. 1. Hillside (Durham) 1966
2. Hillside (Durham) -- 1965
3. Durham High - 1966
4. Merrick-Moor- e (Durham) -- 1969
5. Hillside (Durham) - 1977 & .

Ligon (Raleigh) - 1967 '
6. Jordan (Durham) - 1981 &

Chapel Hill -- 1981 and 1982
7. Little River (Durham) - 1963 & 1964
8. Jordan (Durham) -- 1968

AR Time N.L"Smal College
Football Teams Since 1950:

1. North Carolina Central 1972
2. North Carolina A&T 1968
3. Winston-Sale- m State 1978

Hazel Plummer

Bowling Scores

By Elson Armstrong, Jr.
NOTE: Last year I put forth a listing of what I

considered to be my all time major collegiate
basketball and football teams. As time goes by,
things change, so it's time that I update this list.
This year, I'm adding an all time Triangle list of
great high schools teams over the past 22 years.
Also all time state of North Carolina "Small Co-

llege" teams since 1960, 7...
All Time NCAA Basketball Teams

Since 1960;
i; UCLA -- 1968
1. UCLA -- 1972
3. Indiana -- 1976
4. North Carolina -- 1982
5. North Carolina State -- 1974
6. UCLA -- 1973
7. UCLA - 1969 '
8. UCLA - 1967

7' 9. Kentucky -- 1978
10. North Carolina -- 1977
10. North Carolina -- 1972
10. Las Vegas 1977
10. Georgetown -- 1982

All Time Collegiate Football
Teams Since 1960:

1. Nebraska -- 1971
1. Southern California-197- 2

1. Oklahoma -- 1974
3. Oklahoma -- 1973
4. Alabama -- 1979
5. Oklahoma -- 1971

6. Penn. State -- 1969
6. Texas -- 1969

- 8. Ohio State -- 1968
9. Notre Dame -- 1973

, 9. Alabama -- 1973
10. Clemson 1981

In a state like North.
Carolina, which has
quite a variety of
weather, especially dur-

ing the spring season, the
weather service s, indeed
invaluable in keeping,
track of changing condi-
tions manny of which
can be quite severe,

Cheatham says that!
"spring is a very tur-
bulent time of year. We;
get many of our severe
thunderstorms and tor-

nadoes during this
period, the unusual thing
about this spring is the
amount of cold weather
that we've had."

Cheatham said that
snow that many North
Carolinians , were
"treated" to on April 8

7:30p.m. CITY COUNCIL MEETING , ;
Chambara1st Heorl

tCouncH
CITIZENS' ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING

(Council Committee Room2nd Root)
TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1982

8:00 p.m. PUBLIC ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE OF THE HUMAN
RELATIONS COMMISSION .
(Personnel Briefing Room1st Floor

WEDNESOAY, APRIL 21, 1882
9:30 a.m. COMMUNITY SERVICES COMMITTEE

, (CouncH Committee Room2nd Floor) - v
3:30 p.m. CATV ADVISORY B0AR0 ; )

ICouncil Committee Room2nd Floor) '.
I0VERNMENT UAIS0N COMMITTEE OF THE HUMAN

RELATIONS COMMISSION . f
- (Personnel Briefing Roomlst Floor)

'THURSDAY, APRIL 22.1982
2:30 p.m. FINANCE COMMITTEE V,., .

(Councl Committee Room2nd Floor)
- FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1982 ,

8:30 a.M. SUBDIVISION REVIEW BOARD

(Inspections Conference Room3rd Floor)
- MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1982

2:19 p.m. PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE

(CouncU Committee Room2nd Floor) .'
TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1982

10:00 a.m. : BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT r
(CouncN Committee Room2nd noor)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1982
9:30 a.m. ; VACANT LOT SUBCOMMITTEE

(Council Committee Room2nd Floor)

;
- THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1982

10:00 a.m. C0MMITTEE-OF-THE-WH0L- E

I (Councl Committee Room2nd Floor) -

' 5:00 p.m.: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE HUMAN RELATIONS
COMMISSION

' - (Personnel Briefing Room1st Floor)
FRIDAY, APRH. 30, 1982

1:30 a.m. - SUBDIVISION REVIEW BOARD .

(Inspections Conference Room3rd Floor)

NOTE: Al meetings are held In the City Had, 101 City Hall Plaza,
unless otherwise Indicated, , Additional meetings may be scheduled

4. North Carolina Central - 1969
5. Elon 1980 ,

, 6. Winston-Sale- m State 1977

The Hazel B. Plummer Bowling
League scores for April 12:

Ladles high game:
Snipes, Lesle,

'192-Fl- o Roberson and Nancy

Ladies high series:
Leslie,. Snipes,1
538-Fl- o Roberson,

Men's high game:
Miller. 211-Jari- Wilson,

Parker.
Men's high series:

Miller,'" 580-Jam- Harrington,,
Parker.

Others: .,204-Howar- d - Fitts,
Finch. 523-Mar- y

' Hawkins, y Rowland,
Royal,

'
Fltts, v Johnson,'
528-Ji- Dyer, 519-Jari- Wilson,
51 Parker
Parker,: ;

507-Will- Finch,
; Thorne.

. Four 'game winners: Fireballs
and Pacers:-;!- ; ;V; r' ..... .

Split conversions: 5-- Nancy
Rnckney; Ken Snipes.

High Team Game:
High Team Series:.

Score omitted last week:
Fitts. I

7. Johnson C. Smith -- 1969
8. North Carolina A&T -- 1980
9. North Carolina Centra) - 1963

10. Elon-198- 1 '

was caused by a low ,

pressure system that had
swept out of the Rockies,

," moved southeastward to
the Gulf Coast, then nor-
theastward. "In the
winter, such a storm
could cause heavy.

..." r .:,'snowiaus in pur region, r .

after .this list k submitted for publication. Free parking Is available dur- -
mg the Council Meeting in the Chapel HIH Street Parking Garage,
located across Mangum Street from City Hall. The City Council meeting
rll bo carried ttvo on CABLEVISION CHANNEL S. -

Any Citlien wishing to he beard n agenda matters, please cad'
883-418- 6, Cay Clerks OKice, to place your aims en the speakers 1st..

Baseball
Is Back

On Cablevision!

The mountains of North
Carolina did receive as
much as seven inches of
snow from this storm."

.' When asked by it is
that localities such as
Greensboro, Winston-Sale- m

and even Roxboro
(30 miles north of

. Durham) often receive,
more snow than the
Triafiglc, 7 Cheatham

: said, ''First snowfall is
determined by where the
"zero" or 32 degree (F)

, high altitude line is."
This line is found by sen-- i
ding up weather balloons

' into the air more than
5,000 feet in the winter

I and early spring. When
Inw nrACcuro veimt'

17 P? C. :1
m, a i sn m t

:

:T-- , 7 .
i.K 1 w r . . 120 Braves' Games

USA CABLE NETWORK
Thursday Night Baseball come into contact with if

. I v t ' ' us the cold air. masses, this
,
line can determine where
the snow wilt fall, as op--

. posed to rain. -

On April 8, the
' "zero", line reached as
far east as Durham And
that is why some parts of
the bull Ciij received
noticabie' saow while

Exdusfve baseball action
b another reason why

Cablevision of DURHAM is

"TelcvbJon Worth Watching"' "

683-232-1 others very little or none
at all.
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